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Bicycle

Girls
A wprd about your

boots, an important item
of your costume.

Usually au expensive
one. Two of the best are
called the Victoria and
Road King. Black or
brown, canvas tops, or
all leather, flexible
soles,

$2.50.
Worth well, worth

4

4 more, considerably more
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4 410 SPRUCE STREET.
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WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers made
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
most complete in this
part of tlio state.

McANULTY

Base Ball today, Buffalo
vs. Scranton at 3.45. Ad-

mission, 25c.

CITY NOTES.
Tho board of control will meet tonight.
Bishop O'Hara cor.llrmed a class of 190

children at St. John's church, Plttston
yesterday.

Tuesday evontnir councils will hold an-
other Joint hcsslon and endeavor to se-

lect u city solicitor.
Peter Giof, who save Ms aeo as 53 and

his placo of i evidence, Scranton, was
overcome by the heut In New York Sat-
urday.

John McDonald was arrested by Special
Oflicer Durkln Saturday foi Jumping on
Leluwaro, I.nckmv.uina and Western
trains. Alderman Millar committed Mc-
Donald to tho county Jail.

The l'enn Avenue Baptist church will
Tiavo an excursion to Lake Ariel tomor-jo-

Tho tr.iln will leavo the Hrlo tind
"Wyoming station on Washington avonuo
at S.30 o'clock. Tickets for adults will he
fio crrts and for chlldien 25 centn.

James Collier was before Alderman
Millar Saturday on a charge ol larceny,
preferred by a Mrs. Totter. Tho theft of
n necktie, a pair of shoes and the de-
frauding of a board bill were his al-
leged offences. He was committed to Jail
for his appearance nt court.

John Carroll and Thomas Lyman, who
vcro nrrested Saturday night on suspic-
ion that they had stolen n package, con-
taining shirts, collars and cuffs from a
man who sat down on tho curb stone,
on Rldgo row and went to .leep. were
dlschuiged yesterday morning In police
tourt.

Jennlo Dotts, of No. 23 Lackawanna
avenue, was arrested Saturday and taken
beforo Alderman John T. Howe, where
bho entered ball for her appearance atcourt. Tho warrant for her arrest was
sworn out by Oertle Cornell, who says
that Madamo Bntls Is aetnlnlng a trunkbelonging to the prosecutrix. "Miss Cor-
nell" resided with the Betts woman un-
til recently, when they quarrelled, Then
Geitle left, afterward sending for hertrunk. Madame Betts refused to surren-
der It. saying that money was duo herby "Miss Cornell" for board.

BOOTBLACKS AT WAR.

Firm of Grroulitirg A: Xrwmau Did
Not Last Long.

Henry Greenburg and Max Newman
tire bootblacks, and last week they
formed a partnership, Newman pio-vid-

the capital, a box, and Otpin
burg furnished tha labor. The money
was to b& divided equally by tho two.
Greenburg did not divide, and Newman
swore out a warrant, charging laiceny
by bailee.

The caso came up before Alderman
Millar Saturday and Greeuburg was
discharged, with the ndvlee to have
nothing more to do with Newman.

Head W. Ciibson Jones' Announce-me- nt

in ltunl Kstntu Column
before you lose your chance for a choice
home.
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! FRESH

I CANDY
At the

Scranton
iiCash Store.
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HEAVEN'S GATES

WHO SHALL ENTER

Rev. Dr. Dixon's Last' Sermon Before

Ills Summer Vacntlon.

UNBELIEVER IS NOT RESTRICTED

One's Unbelief, Or. Dixon Contended,
Is Not nn llnfavornblo Sign ns It
ftlnkoa tho Doorway of Honvtin
Opcif-Chrl- st tlio Mnln Gntowny.
Only tho Illnapheinoiu nnd tlio
Defiled Aro llnrrcd Out-.Chr- lst Snld
Thnt Ho Wns tlio Wny.

The last perrr.oo of Tlev. Dr. Joseph
K. Dixon befot his summer vucatlon
was preached to his congregation lust
night In tho Penn Avenue Baptist
chinch. His toplo wm "Heaven's Opon
Gates Who Shall Enter." His texts
were Itev. xxl:25 and 27. "And the gate
of it shall not bo shut at all by duy,"
"And there shall In notvlso enter into
It anything' that dtrflleth." Dr Dixon
said:

On the batrcnest Island of tho Aegean
sea a young man had his ore turned to-

ward heaven. There wero lapturos of vis-Io- n

to rewnid him and floods of glory
to pour in upon his souL Listen to tho
music of that ppoech to which John list-
ened: "God shall wfpo all toar3 from
their eyes-- n land without tears what a
wealth of summer, no speech may ever
put Into the poverty of human words.
"And there Bhall bo no more death."
A city along whose streets the wheels of
a hearse nnvor toll, no sabV plumes ever
bend in tho zophyrs of the perpetual
summer, no crape evn hangs from the
doorways of the many mansions.

Leaping trom tho attitude of a listener
where he has heard God's speech of
emancipation from all that hinders and
hurts down here ho looks again nt what
God reveals looks from the superb height
of a mountain summit, there he needed
not the lenses of man's Invention "for he
had been cairled away "In tho spirit."
Thero he was given the sight of that city
more gloilous than hi pen could ever
describe. Light that flamed nnd shono
upon it liko a Jaspor stone bathed Its
pinnacles. Its walls, four-squar- e, stretch-
ing away for fifteen hundred miles, had
all been laid out with a golden reed,
and things that mon consider most costly
nnd most precious aro mentioned as en-
tering into thfe construction of the di-
vine masonery.

History has mode brr gateway, swung
them In bronze and mtrblo, gold-leave-

nnd heavy with figured statuary. Baby-Io- n
had her flvo scoro gateways, so had

ancient Thebes. Many of the world'
pleasure gardens are approached through
arches under which there swing gates
or architectural heuuty. Tho bronze doors
of the baptistery in Flornnco will for-
ever stand forth as nohlo specimens of
nrt and genius. Thoa if you go back
into ono of those old Indian towns In tinBajpuotaua, as you pass through ths In,
ner walls theia will hang beforo you
the heavy gates hundreds of ycara old,
studded with slr-Mir- iiyng spikes of Iron.
A relic of prescicnliflo and old world
bellgeroncy, such as wa urevelnnt in
Asia, when elephants were always sent
forward to batter In tho portals of for-
tresses with their foreheads, and tho only
way of proentlng tho giea.t bcaM from
bursting In a six inch oak plank wos taput a set ot shaip spikes upon It.

HOPE ABANDONED.
Tho pi ess of our time lavishes great

pralto upon a contemporaiy French
sculptor by the name of Augusta ltodln.
A little time ago M. Turquot, then min-
ister of staie, gave Itodln a commission
to make gates of btonzo such as Ghlbert!
made for tho baptistery of Florence.
These gates wore to adorn a museum of
decoratlvo art, which Is not yet built.
The subject was to bo a synthesis ot
uamo-- lntcrno. .For somo ten years
Ilodln has had thl oolloui work In hand,
and still It remains In his studio a mag-
nificent ruin, and n magnificent ruin it
will doubtless remain, moulded In whit
plaster, theso gates of hell will doubt-
less remain In suggestive, fragments.
Over the door are three men whoso gen
tures soem to tmply those dreadful lines

"Abandon all hope ye who enter."
Along the lintel of these gates in the

sea of lava are arms, legs, heads that
re charming or horrible. Figures of

anguish, ot revolt and ot eternal tears.
On the side posts ate tho insjtiate souls
of the dammed. And amid the broken
ice and horrid circles of Dante'e hell
nro linumMble groups of centaurs,
satyrs, and mon and women In whom are
impel 0nn ted all the sins that n.ints has
mentioned. These get ot hell are a col-los- al

conception. Thoy aro nlo a sug-
gestive setting forth In their scattered
and unfinished condition of tho vnnuuish.
lng ponor of heaven's gates over all that
is sin, "Arid tho gate of hell Fhall not
prevail against it," is tho triumphant
burnt of inspiration,

Heaven's gates are finished Thero Is
no stain of sin upon all their brilliant
outlines "every sverel gate l n penrl."
Heaven's gates are open. "And the gates
of it shall not be phut nt all by day"
they shall never be Miut. for thero is no
night thiT. All sides of heaven open
at ono tltno and open all th time When
the Lord Jesus knocks at the gateway
of your heart he find it closed. No
troubled hand ever brulfcod Itself against
tho doorways of heaven, knocking for
admission, "And the gtes of It shall not
be shut at all."

Heaven Is an opsn plure to us who
dwell on the earth The Scriptures lay
emphasis on the fact that tho heavens
onco closed to us on account of ou? sins
have been opened to us on account of
the life death-a- nd resmrectlon of Jesus.
Dzcklel, tho captive prophet by tho river
Chcbar, saw what our Lord would re-
veal ir tho truth of the gospel, when ha
declares: "The heavens wero opened, and
I saw visions of God " In the New Testa-
ment we llnd frequent mention of the
opened heavens In connection with the
work of Christ. When the Master came
to thb Jordan to submit to tho baptism
of John, ah he wnt up out of the water
lo the heavens were apemed unto him and
ho saw the spirit,

SIGNIFICANT THOUGHT.
Then we come to the vision beforo us,

whom the gates of tho city are never
closed. O, brothers, there Is an open
way fiom tha pew where you sit to the
veiy throu of God, Whatever else you
believe about God and his administra-
tion of this world, 1 do not want you
to cxlude from your belief the fact that
which ever way you come toward heaven,
there are three gates opon for your en-
trance. Is thete not something signific
ant In the thought that the highways of
heaven at a always open to receive all
who wish to get lnalso that they aro
alike open for all who wish to come
out. We hear of a great army of strug-
gling souls down heie. who would llko
to enter in through the gates into the
city but we haye no knowledge any-
where of any on of tho mighty host
ever lifting a prayer to come back again.

If the gates ate open to receive us
they are then likewise open or .the exlBt
of minister lng spirits, sent to deliver
and guide us who stray and fall down
here.

Heaven is not only an open place, butIt la a wldo-ope- n place. "On- - the east
three gates: on tht north, three gates;
on the kouth, three gates; and on thewest, three gates." Tho accessibility of
heaven heio imptesses the mind. From
whlcliover way n soul may come thero
Is a gate open. Kvery nation and every
man will have access to the great city
from that side of their being, which
looks toward heaven. This Is not a nar-
row gospel which Jesus of Nazereth left
on this earth It is not a sectarian gos-
pel. There have been In the history of
the world some three-lno- h men, who havo
made for the world a creed as small
and as narrow as themselves. And they
havo made a gateway out of their lit-
tle narrow theological timber, and then
demanded that the world go through

ifjra5ir-,- ,, Mft
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their gates, or slay out of heaven.
Let mo help you to step In some of

the gates through which wo may enter
heaven. I should say to you, somo of tho
Christ-gate- s, for it Is of Him I wish to
speak. Hn said to His disciples; "I am
tho way." He said again: "I am the
door, by Me, If any man enter In, ho shall
bo saved. Now 11 your thought trnvel
on to tho vision of the text to the many
open doors, and the lesson may be ap-
plied to the ampleuess of the entrance
to heaven through Christ. He is not
alone tho one way, but lie is all ways.

Ask a score of people In this audience
what Christ Is to them, and their rs

will bo ns varied as would bo
their description of a summer sunset.
To somo heart Ho is a tender friend-- to

another ho has como as a hcalor of a
broken heart to another Ho Is a deliverer
from sin. In short we look upon Christ
through tho necessities of our llfo. As
ono who forgives, as ono who heals, as
ono who comforts, ns one who brings
Joy this Is your open gateway enter In
rnd bo yo saved.

1ln GATEWAYS TO HEAVEN.
There aro twelve gates to tho eternal

city three gates on a side. Hardly a man
of us wilt havo tho same experience that
has been tho lot of some other man.
Thero Is only ono name given under
heaven whereby wo must bo saved mark
you, it docs not say only ono wny. Christ
Is tho way, and his gateways aro as
many ns tho needs of the race.

I want to declare to you men nnd wo-
men that tho door Is right beforo your
face believe and enter In. Tho gates of
heaven nro so many and they nro on so
many sides, and so many on a side,
that you don't havo to go away round
tho city to get In you don't havo to
como In through some other man's ex-
perience you don't have to bo struck
down as Saul was struck down by tho
red lightnings of God. You feel a need
of Christ, that Is your open gate. You
want to lead a better life, that Is your
open gate. You ure sorry for sin, that
Is your open gate. You are tired of tho
useless sort of llfo you havo been living,
that Is your open gato.

The lesson Is plain. Whatever may bo
your Ideas of Christ, however you may
concelvo him begin right there to thread
your way In and nt last the glorious Bun
of righteousness will burst In upon your
souls.

When I ask you to accept tho Lord
Jesus as your only Saviour, does It seem
to you a wrong thing? Is It a thing
that your conscience would disapprove?
Is it a matter that would merit the dis-
pleasure of your Intelligence? I think no
ono of you would ever answer In tho af-
firmative. Your very unbelief Is an open
gateway the very fact that you bellcvo
as I havo Indicated and aro still out
of tho kingdom, that makes an open door
way right beforo you. Look straight be-
fore you and at tho end of your vision
Is the city with twelve open gates. De-
termine hero and now that you will fol-
low Christ in what He asked you to be
and do that for you Is the open gate.

First, wo havo seen that heaven's gates
are open; second, wo havo studied the
accessibility of heaven through Christ the
many opened gateway. Let mo take
your thought on to tho last considera-
tion.

Who may enter?
If I leavo no other thought with you

this hour, let me Impress you with tho
fact that the teaching hero set forth Is
not my own. It Is not for any man to
say who shall go In through tho gates
into tho city. Christ said it. Christ had
been on this earth, ho had suffered death
at tho hands of the mocking generation
whom Ho came to serve ho had come
forth a victor from tho darkness of the
grave. Ho had climbed the heavenly
steeps nnd Ho Is the spenker In the vision
beforo John,

GATES AltE ALWAYS OPEN.
"And thero shall In no wise enter Into

It anything thnt defilcth." These gates
are open always open heaven Is not
afraid of Intruders. Nothing unclean ev-
er enters tho description of tho city is
that it had a wall great and high, and
had twelve gates, and at tho gates
twelve angels."

Tho hands of those angels will bo lifted
against tho soul unclad of the wedding
garment Ho who gave tlio wedding gar-
mentHo who will give the wedding gar-
ment this night, reigns within, but there
are no wedding garments inside they
are all outsldo the gates.

Thero aro men down hero who dis-
grace tho sanctity of home, the sacred-nes-s

of every high altar of worship is
to them nothing moro than the common
refuse of the street men who tramplo
In the dust all laws of God and man, and
then bewail because there are no more
statutes to break. Such men would do
violence to tho city of eternal righteous-
ness the gates thereforo open always to
all who have a right to enter, nro guard-
ed against tho foot-fa- ll of tho Intruder
and tho unclcnn.

No man of us, no woman of us need
ask hero this hour, will they recognize
mo at tho gates? You can tell right
hero and now. Are you clean? Is your
soul pure? Havo you been washed In
the blood of tho Lamb? It will not
avail when you stand by the gates to
plead, I was generous whllo on earth I
gavo to the poor, I helped to endow col-
leges. I aided in tho bupport of tho
church. It will not avail you that men
thought well of you and courted your
favor. It will not avail you that you
wero so moral down hero that you passed
as a brother-in-la- to tho church. No!
No! Kono of these things will let you
thiougli. But, aro you clean? "Thero
shall In no wise enter anything that is
unclean."

You want to go in through the gates.
Is not that tho hopo of you all? Ono
thing alono will hinder uncleanness. You
havo had friends who have gone on
beforo you, they wete ready, tho angel at
the gato said to them a glad good morn-
ing, and tho (lashing glory of tho pearls
fatiuck a new beauty on tho faco you
loved heie. "And tho twelvo gates were
twelve pearls and tho gates of the city
shall not be shut at all by day no night

no shut gates; sin alono kept out.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Hcv. S. C. Hodge preached in tho First
Presbyterian chureh.

Uev. 'Sir. Morgan preached at the morn-
ing service of tho Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church,

Rev. Dr. W. A. Brook, of Trenton, oc-
cupied tha pulpit of the Green Itldge
Presbyterian church.

Yesterday afternoon's Gospel meeting at
the South Sctanton Young Women's
Christian association was led by Miss
Anna Stnhlheber.

llov. S. K. iMutthews preached a strong
sermon yestciday morning to a lareconjugation. Ills toplo was "Ydk-Fel-lo-

a," and bis text was taken from Mat-
thew xU ?).

Rev. Thomas Do Griichy preached two
good sermons yesterday. The toplo of his
morning sermon was "Queen (Esther's
Courage." The evening sermon dealt with
"The lmperlshableness of a Good Life."

The men's service, held every Sunday
afternoon at tho Young Men's Christian
association building, was addressed yes-
terday afternoon by Forrest L. Fraser,
assistant secretary of the association.

Rev. Dr. Dixon and family leavo dur-
ing tho week for East Hampton, L.
where they will remain until during Sep-
tember, Dr, Dixon will deliver his lec-
ture on "Tho Monuments of tho World'
at Ocean Grove August 2,

The pulpit of the Penn Avenue liuptUt
church will he occupied as follows dur-
ing the summer: July IS and 25, Rev. Geo,
II. Chailes, Camden, N. J.; August 1. Rev.
Dr. 8. Glffard Nelson, Urooklyn, N. Y.;
August 15, Rev. J. Lincoln Moore, Phil,
adelphla, provisionally! August 8 and 22,
Rev. Ransom Harvey, Germsntown, Phil-
adelphia; AuKust 29, Rev. Madison Hare,
Burlington, N. J,

I.ohigh Vallov Ilnilrond.
For International Convention Ep-wor- .h

League, at Toronto, Ont., July
h, tho Lehigh Valley Railroad

will make low excursion rates from all
stations. Fare ono wov for tho round
trip. Choice of either all rail, or water
routes from Lewlston or Port Dal-housl- e.

Tickets on sale July 14 and 15th, good
for return until July 24 with privilege
of stop-ov- er on tha return trip at Ni-
agara Falls, within final limit of ticket.

ANOTHER JUDGE

WILL BE CALLED IN

Cornelius Smith Applied to Court lor a

Change ol Venue.

THAT REQUEST WAS REFUSED

Judge Archbnld After n Short Consu-

ltation with tho Othor Judges
Handed Down mi Order Setting
I'orth Thnt when the Cnso Is nt
Issue for n Trlnl It Will Ho Cortl-llc- d

to the Judge of Somo Adjoin-

ing District.

Cornelius Smith made another effort
Saturduy to secure a change of venue
for tho ease of Fellows ngalnst Smith.
Ho ngaln failed but was jrlven the
satisfaction of knowinp that when the
case comes up for trial an outside
Judge will bo called to preside in it.

When court opened Saturday morn-
ing, with Judges Archbald nnd Ed-

wards on the bench, Mr. Smith walked
In and after writing his name In the
motion book sat down within tho bar
enclosure to await his turn,

The list of attorneys who had, hy
writing their names in the register,
signified their desire to make a motion,
wns called over but Mr. Smith's nnme
was not called and an examination
of tho register afterwards showed that
the Judges had scratched It out

Mr. Smith was not to bo squelched,
however, and when the attorneys had
concluded, he approached tho bench
and announced that he desired as one
of the parties in the cusc, to make a
motion In tho Fellows-Smit- h suit.
Judge Archbald told, him to proceed
whereupon he presented the follow-ing- :

To tho Honorable Judges of Said Court:
Tho potltlon of Cornelius Smith, ono of

the above named defendants, on behalf
of the defendants, respectfully repre-
sents: Thnt a trial according to the due
process of law means a trial beforo an
Impartial, unpiejudlccd and Indifferent
Judge.

TROUBLE BETWEEN THT5M.
That owing to long stnndlngr nnd still

existing trouble of a serious naturo
the petitioner and Hon. It. W.

Archbald, Hon. F W. Gunster nnd Hon.
II. M. Edwards, the Judges who by law
are required to try this suit, the petition
er has strong reasons for believing and
does tlrmly behove that tho said judges
aro strongly prejudiced against him and
ngalnst his interests Involved In the Is-
sue, In this caso.

That although tho petitioner as a de-
fendant in this caso Is by law entitled
to be heard In his defenso In said case,
jet notwithstanding his lawful right to
be heard as aforesaid, upon his pit-sentl-

to the said Judges on the nth day
of July, 1SU7, a motion and nllldavlt pray-
ing the court to certify tho said case to
another Judge for trial, tho said ludges
refused to receive, consider or determine
tho said motion on tho" ground, so fur
as the petitioner could understand, that
anything presented to tho said Judges
by the petitioner would not be received,
nnd therefore tho said motion and nlll-
davlt was handed back to tho petitionee
without being received, considered or de-
termined.

And the petitioner verily believes that
by reason of tho aforesaid prejudice, the
said judges aro disqualified to try tills
suit, for the reason that with respect to
tho petitioner and to his Interests In-

volved In the issue In said suit, they are
not Impartial, unprejudiced ana indiffer-
ent Judges. That tho petitioner verily be-
lieves that ho cannot obtain a fair and
Impartial trial of this suit beforo the
paid judges. The defendant in this case
thereforo respectfully prays the court to
grant a change of venuo In said suit to
some adjoining county, where the cause
aforesaid docs not exist.

That this application Is not made for
tho purpose of delay.

Cornelius Smith.

THE PETITION AMENDED.
Tho petition was handed hack to Mr.

Smith nnd he was told he would have
to strike out the clause In which it
was stated that "ns far as the petitioner
could understand anything presented
lo the said Judges by tho petitioner
would not be recelvVd." Tho offensive
clause was stricken out by Mr. Smith
and then the judges told him he wou'd
bo heard on the motion.

He mndo a brief argument for his
petition and Mr. Newcomb, attorney
for the plaintiff, argued against it.

After a short consultation Judga
Archbald handed down the following
decreei:

"When the caso is at issue for a trial
on Its merits, it will be certified to the
judge of some adjoining district for trial
This will accomplish all that is sought
by tho petitioner, without tho disadvant-
age nrlslng from a change of venue.
With this in view tho petition for a
change of venue Is rrfuiod."

When Judge Archbnld had finished
reading the deciec, Mr. Smith arose
and said: "Your Honors, that Is satis
factory to ins."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A divorce was granted Saturday .a the
tase of IUdgway vs. Rldgway.

Court's summer recess began Saturday
at noon and continues until Aug. 18.

The executors of the late Dr. B. II.

ecoiiil We
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Throop on Saturday Issued a $1,500 execu-
tion ngalnst Frank Amsbrey.

Joseph Pawletrskl and Frank McGe
wero discharged from tho county Jail
Saturday under the Insolvency law.

Michael McDonald, treasurer pf the Car-bond-

schoel district, filed his bond
on Saturday with Prothonotary Tryor.
It was in the sum of 16.000 and has as
suretlos John Gordon, Mlchaol Kelly nnd
F. II. Cummlngs.

TWO BICYCLE ACCIDENTS.

Mrs. Clinrlcs Conrnd nnd CSoorRO

Goodrich Slightly Injured.
Mrs. Charles Conrad, of Green nidge,

narrowly escaped death or serious ry

Frldny evening by being struck
by a street car. Mrs. Conrad was rid-
ing on her wheel along North Wash-
ington avenuo townrd Green Illdgs
street and a Suburban car was coming
along In the nnmo direction. Tho cyc-

list attempted to cross tho track and
was struck by tho fender. The wheel
went beneath the car and was com-
pletely wrecked but the rider was for-
tunately thrown Into the fender. Eo-yo-

the shock and several bruises,
Mis. Conrad appeared none the worso
for her exciting experience.

Vhlle bicycling along Spruce street
Saturday evening George Goodrich,
of North Sumner avenue, was run into
and somewhat injured. Some one
turned off Spruce street with a team
nnd carriage to drive into Payne's liv-
ery. The carriage ik11 caught tho
wheel, toppling it over and throwing
the rider beneath the horses. One of
them stepped on his chest, quite pain-
fully bruising It. The bicycle was
slightly damaged.

Assnult nnd Unttcry Chnrgcd.
Charles Gctts hod Joseph Rossar ar-

rested and brought before Alderman O.
B. Wright, Saturday. Qetts charges
Rossar with assault and battery. The
alderman held Rossar In $300 ball for
court. Both men aro residents of the
South Side.

When you get tired of having your
dental work done over, go to the New
York Dental Parlors for permanent
work, 134 Wyoming avenue.

WISE MEN KNOW it is folly to
build on a poor foundation. Relief ob-

tained by deadening symptoms is short.
Hood's Sarsaparllla euros and gives
lasting health.

HOOD'S PIILS cure nausea, sick
headache, Indication, biliousness. All
druggists. 2Ec.

IlEXFORD'S.

but
ty, and

with flow-
ers and gold, sale price 3c.

Just five more of the
sets left,
color

not to
sale price $6.90

The last two sets

Set. at the cut
price today and

142 of real

$50 the price

and
s'zes

made, looks
like cut glass, your choice

IOC
Sold for 20c

Splendid assortment of Stylish
Waists, all at reduced prices.

Parasols.
lino of at
reduced prices.

WEARS

At

Still Ilottor.
Tho D. li. & railroad now runs nn

rlogunt through day coach well as
sleeping cars) from New York to Chi-
cago on their train No. 7, leaving New
York at p. m., every day, thus en-
suring "no change of cars" to all pas-
sengers. It Is shortest route and
has lowest rates. Apply to your
nearest D., L. & railroad ticket
agent.

TO

Keep
Cool

during hot
weather, try one of

STONE our
WATER eas- -

iy and low
in

your drink-
ing water with a

and
stone combined.

au from
up. Cheapest,

cleanest, best.

and

&

13t

In nnd look around

Fancy Plates, Pansies and
roses decora-tions.sa- le

price

Cut A lot of cut
RIass is ready t0 bid
us good bye, price

will so come at once.

Bmnll Kinases,
12 lncb'.denry trays, $2,00
Water bottles, SI. 25.
Butter dish, 1.10.

Ten inches across, Cu-Plate- s.

P'tls on center and
gold edge, sold

for 39c, sale price 19c.

china,
what's left each.

SUCCESSFUL

Odd
Lot
Sale

r

Of Crockery and Chinaware is to continue into next
week. For today and Monday special Our force
was to wait on and deliver extra business,
however, more salespeople

Decorated Small size, pret-Plate- s.

imported
decorated

Dinner
Sets. imported 112

pieces, 3 decora-
tions, warranted craze, $12
would be regular,

Haviland
go

pieces Havil-

and, lovely decorations,
Is everywhere.

Glass Several shapes

Dishes. n'cest pressed
glass ex-

actly

and 23c.

Fine Sample Parasols
greatly .
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the
tho

W.

this

Flemish Stone
Coolers. Pure,

coolers cleaned
price.

Purify

Stone Filter
Cooler

filters, sizes,
$2.50

For Home, Store

Millar Peck,
WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk

HEXFOltD'S

China.
7c each.

Real genuine
Glass.

hurry,

2lc

f

Cake
'

heavy

Little covered mus-
tards,Pots. all

5c

values.
sorely taxed this

today.

Dinner
Monday,

$29.

Office,

THE REXFORD COMPANY
303 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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We will continue giving the

greatest bargains in stylish fab-
rics, several cases of new goods
now open. Fine assortment of

White Goods
reduced prices.

see.

HAGEN

Factory.

Mustard

Grand

Greater Bargains

00000000

Come and

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

intiR
STOCK REDUCING SALE

No sham or shoddy goods
in this sale, but our regular
staple goods at Bargain
Prices.

SECOND FLOOR BARGAINS

FRONT OR REAR.

BASKKTS, yi
Chip Markets 40

CARPET BEATERS, Willow Q
Rattan, sale prico 3C

COVERED MARKET BASKET3,Oi1 .maccording to size, from tHC
CARPET SWEEPERS, as good

na tho best. Well finished, frl QO
Worth 2.C0, sale prlco $ ItUO

HAMMOCKS, very good ono as Q
low ns TJU

SHADES, in assorted colois.
Felts, 3 feet wide, 6 feet lone,
with spring roller, were 15c., Iflnsalo price IUU

FELT SHADES, with fringe, 14.same size, wero 23c, sale price.. Itb
LINEN SHADES, eamo size, ne.

worth 40c., sale price JU
SCREENING, for mending doorsin yd

and windows IUU up
SCREEN DOORS, In walnut,

with hinges complete, was "Sc., Cfln
sale price OUU

EXTRA FANCY YELrtjOW
PINE DOORS, any size, com-- QQB

plete. Was $1.2), snle price UOU
WASHING MACHINES, full size,

well made, guaranteed to work
easy. Don't break your back
using a board and tub. Worth frl) QO
$5. Salo prlco Cp&iuO

TABL.H OIL CLOTH, 49 in. wide,
Jn very bright oil colors. Was1 U(l
19c, sale prlco Itb JU

STAIR OIL CLOTH, 15 Inches
wide. Was 10c, sale price per 7.yard C

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, now stock
of fall patterns. Heavy grade, OQn
worth 40., sale price, per yd i.Jj

EXTRA HEAVY LINOLEUM QOft
two yards wide, sale price uOu

HAQ1MOCKS, lone nnd extra
width, extra heavy made, cot-
ton, with spreader, strong sup- - no.
ports, worth $1.50, salo price.... UOu

$1.00 worth of goods delivered
anywhere in tho city limits. Como
early, for this salo is a money-save- r

to you. More bargains than,
over offered before.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold in nearly every city in Hip
United States for $15.00. It is

built up in layers and will nob
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. 1 havo mado
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now able to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattress for

complete rest than the best hair
mattress, which cost from $25.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yoar home and buiiiits b destroy.

d through ttrone drink or morphias. whe
ron can bo oured In four weeks at the KtoUy
tcatltute, 728 Madlton avenuo Boraatoa,F.
The Cur Will Bear lavutlgsttoa.

FOR
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Clearance

Than Ever Before.

Mill
Special salo of Sheets and Pil-

low Cases, plain and hemstitched,
mado full size from the best mus-
lins, as cheap or cheaper than tho
cost of the material. Don't work
for nothing when you can buy
them ready-mad- e.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa.


